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Toronto Ball Team Leave for Training Quarters. »Easter Week at Yonge and King Streets. Aid. McCarthy Looks for an Expert Engineer to Build Tubes 1
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WASHINGTON CONFERENCE 
REACHES PEACE BASIS 

WAR CLOUD DISAPPEARS

«

Canadian Pacific PlansLET CITY ASK 
THE QUESTION

!
Easter Sunday« a

To Capture Business of TorontoV4
A beautiful day for the 

annual exhibition of your 
wife's new Easter bonnet. 
The weather

i-Bleached Bug- Ï? 
Its. exceptionally Ç3 

finish, newest ?* 
al designs, full 
e. Each, Mon-

-

Expenditure of MillionsIn view of the uncertainty 
which has prevailed now for 
some weeks In connection 
with the working out of the 
terminal plans of the Cana, 
(llan Pacific Railway in the 
vicinity of Carlton-street, it '
Is Interesting to note what the |
City of Buffalo dM last week |j
under similar conditions.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad 
has been contemplating an 
expenditure of $1,600,000 at 
Its Buffalo terminals. When 
It became evident that the 
LeblglV Valley was under- j
taking work In that city of 
considerable proportions the 
Buffalo council at once -pre
sumed to have the right to j,
have the company disclose Its 
hand In relation to the city. I 

Asked Point Blank.
The Lehigh Valley people > 

were asked point blank If 
they would bo willing to erect 
a new passenger station 
within a definite time, and 
other questions were also ask
ed bearing on other Phases of 
the situation. t1|hat has 

"ep.^<! in Buffalo prompts 
the suggestion here to aak, 
"Has the city council of To- 
■•onto not the right to ask the 
C.P.R. to disclose Its plans 
with reference fie this city, 

to *xoe:t an answer that 
will enlighten the public T

I'M?
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** Secretary of State Knox Announces That Negotiations Begun at
Albany Have Concluded by Reaching 

Modus Vivendi.

man says 
sunshine, mild with east
erly winds. New Up-Town Station, All Freight Down Town 

and Improved Service to New 
York City.

;R:flHeavy Unbleach 
Cotton, good 

t. round thread, *■* 
■r yard, Monday, S3

%0 -/ .DECLARATION OF TARIFF PEACE.■n ' Departiiftnt. |

New York Central Working With C.P.R,..s: WASHINGTON, March 26.—(Special to The 
Sunday World.)—At 3 p.m. the following statements 
was issued bv Secretary Knox :

“Negotiations between the president and the 
Canadian representatives, which were begun at Al
bany some days ago, were resumed at. Washington 

I to-dav, and were concluded. They have taken a form 
| which gives assurances that a friendly understand

ing will be come to immediately. It is expected that 
file official announcement will bp made simultaneously 
at Washington and at Ottawa oh Wednesday, the 30th
Est.’,’

::House- TOWN LINES The big purchases (I) of land and houses begun over a year ago 
• north of the Tannery Hollow (near Rcxboro-strcct). and from Yonge- 

‘street to Avenue-road, and over on the north side of the C.P.R. tracks;
(2) the more recent and more extensive purchases south of King-street 
(including Government House and at res and acres to the west of it; and
(3) lastly, the purchase of thirteen acres north of Carlton and east of 
Y.onge-slreet, with other purchases between this point and Howard-street, 
may now be linked together in the greatest railway terminal propositice 
ever put thru by any road in Canada. It means twenty millions or morsf 
expended in Toronto by the Canadian Pacific.

IS BREAKING LOOSE.
The Canadian Pacific is cutting loose from the Grand Trunk m 

regard to joint passenger terminals in Toronto.
The C.P.R. will abandon the Union Station and the Esplanade 

for its passenger service. It will build a big new terminal station ft the 
of ^ onge and Carltor-streets (one mile north of the waterfront), 

with ’a tunnel to the north for a mile, where it will connect with its thru 
up-town main line east and west.
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Street Railway Will Refuse 
to Carry Extensions 

Into 'New 

Terri-

.laiianose Mat- 
Ible weave, self 
fed col ton wa rp, 
kular 2uc. Mon

de.

f /Shades, in varl- 
L :i6 in. x 

oilers. I 
ranh. 21c.

[rilled Sash Cur- 
■le. finished with 
hrtlon, Regular 

per yard.I le.
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Silt ERNEST SHACKLKTOX. 
Antarctic explorer wh6 landed at New 

York- yesterday and will shdrtly 
visit Toronto.

rI tory,I
f

m
1

In..
To build downtown 
To refuse all extensions 

territory.

FT-r car lines. corner
Into nen* i

WITH 50 POUNOS MORE 
FOOD COULD NEAGH POLE

Payne-Aldrich Law Not Workable 
in Present Form—May 

L?ad to Reciprocity.

Montreal Merchant Impressed L 
With Hospitable Customs 

of New Yorkers.

1 his is the definite two-fold 
of the street railway 
Manager Fleming, n means that the 

company will apply to the Ontario 
Railway Board for

policy 
as announced by A PALACE HOTEL.

It will build a big hotel with the new station.
It will do all its passenger business up-town ; all its freight business 

down towij; The extensive purchases south of King-street are for freight 
It will do these thvigs more or less in co-operation with the New 

York Central, so as to make the highest class and fastest

v

E SOON HE *
NEW' YORK, March 26.-<Speclal.)— 

Legions from the realm of "Our Lady 
of the Snows," numbering thousands 
of fair women and brave men, arrived 

•hip between Canada and the United here yesterday by the Canadian cx- 
Kliter is about to dawn, and that an

, WASHINGTON, March 26 —(Special 
le Tue Sunday World.)—It would sown 
Hist at last a new era In the relation-

power to make use 
of such central streets as It desire*. I 
and that It will leave the responsibility

! "f flvfn6 a *erv,<* to the. huge area not i 
, Included In the agreement of 1891 to!

u Sir Ernest Shackleton Will Not 
Attémpt the Feat 

This Year.

:
HpH service, passengers
and freight, between Toronto and New York.. The New York Central 
^‘11 «bare in these expenditures, which will include a new station at Ham
ilton.

* presses and taak New York for their 
own. Wherever noc fared to-day thru 
the metropolis he saw Canadians, who 

nierctal distrust Unit has resulted from mingled with the throngs In Fifth-
Hit failure of the last attempt to bring ! ^"ue. Jaklng^ view of^the ^thoro- hr Mil Iwl Llrin^g^Ern’ 26'~<8peclal',~

1 ° , '"kIIUwV hundred" Canadians reached V e*p,orer’

ho re on one train of many sections. a nacltie ton also. /
cïs,«™now:jrz;z, p,ot Metchnikoff succeeds in zTz ;,rz,7;

STCZ To“wL,‘'rLmZ Inoculating Chimpanzee «■» ««. «... u... „M

merchant who had left hla car In AI- ___ Fvnprimpntc Will ried 50 pound» more food..He said also
hany for a saunter on the station plat- t-Ayci MIIOIllô Will that he believed Capt. Scott, who is
iXhtag system o“n S'railways,^e HaV6 Important *°0n to etart w,th »" «xpedlilon. will

became separated from Ills train. Ills ‘ Rpcnltc ' havc 1,ttle difficulty In finding
two countries on the hat and overcoat were In the car w hich nLoUHSi south pole. At any rate, sir Ernest

»«tl«,n. VV. b. Fielding, Cana- hr had left, and without any outer gar- ! ------ :---------— . said, lie would hlmrclf make no effort
wuu minister of finance, and George ment or headjlccc, he arrived here In (Special Cable ♦„ ... ' , , . ,-• Uraliam, Canadian minister of rail- the early hours of yesterday morning. (8pec al Cable to 8und*y World.. 'n that direction while Capt. 8cu:t 
"sjc. two of Die ablest men In the I "What shall I do.” he asked Mr. PARIS, March 26.—Prof. Metchnlklff, was Irt the Antarctic, This resolutlvn 

01 #lr Wllflld ksiurler, arc in | Kramer, th- statlonmaster. "I must the famous head of the Pasteur Instl- will not keep him f.om making a trip
*verLr^fenncesa,ltanmyUbe ‘slated | an’rl^mereMt.'' and they'win'Think rm! sTT ar,n®unCCd ‘° th<‘ Acatlemy *° lhe Antarctic regions for eclenttilc Shuter-street-Yongc to Victoria.

•“good authority that a modus viveii- "'ad." - or Medicine to-ddp~lliAt he Igid inocu- research. | Adelaide.street—Jarvis to Bathurst
4* "as practically been established, 'Thai'* perfectly -ary." replied the lated a chimpanzee tvltli typhoid fever. | His Anniversary. Anderson and St. Patrlek-streets—
*«ii a view to. subsequent legislation *tulionmaster, "Where did you *ay This is the first time typhiod has he.-n Sir Ernest commented on th«- fact ! •'nlvcrslty to Bathurst.
hT,!.r,,Ul,7'.a"llany lowrr tl1e exl8t- | 'Vl;r<- V,Ym?" transmitted to an animal. Metchin- that lie arrived here on the. anrtlver- Mapa'er lf,cInlng as**r Is that the
J* lur‘f v al1 between friendly pco- ■ Montreal, answered the hotless and kott s success Is regarded as the most , , ■ company Jiad always lntend-d.
»«» who*, mutual prosperity would , coatl,ss one. v < ! tmtortahi step yet taken toward pre- hary of hl# rca-'lltnS ‘Neiv A®land , as It a power to u*e the streets
. •"'“•noted by leaving trade as on- ■ "Canadians may have anything they venting the disease tn humans, Just as L“st >'ear on his return from the trip cored, to construct the lines It

vaccination prevents true sniMiip.iv to within two degree* .of the i-ouui \ !n 1,10 cen,r*l district, and also „
"In the 30 years since the discovery ' pole, lie comes here to lecture on the I [Tn torhTs butThaf'’»"^ th<> .

of the typhoid birillue «clone oha*i i * 1 ,lorieii, out mat the new act. which
pia. llcaJty admitted In ad- ! Th<' Canadian returned In the after- made great progress in the stndv (■ Antaretlc feglon and "his experiences gives the city power today down lines 
n circles that the way in 1 l,0"n l« the Grand Central station,1 tile ditease," said Prof Metehliikoff tnerv- Thla luur wl.l tab - ium to. In these new districts, has altered the

matte)h have thus far been ''here he received his ovcrcai and his to the savants of th- academy -“But vllM ,n tlic ca8t of the.United State* aspect of affairs. He says that the
of ! hat all in good order, they having been tclenc- has been check 'd always il,ld 10 clt,6d m Canada, inciuaing O-- I company cannot be expected to con- 

I turned In by the porters. I the seeming Imp ssiblllty of reprodu’’- tawa- >.l,,ntreal Toronto. rttvet lines which can only t>e operated
Most extraordinary country, this. 1 ing the disease for 'experimental pur- "Uo you belk,ve >ou ,ould dis over . for ten years and run the risk of hav-

he said. " I rust a man they never saw | pa.es, so It has been Impossible to an- the eoulh »»-«*•" "e '*•“> i.’”B lhe, ti,v bu»d lines on adjacent
the ten or a "befor«- ! swer certain ess -ntlal ou estions- Can "Vfis> *‘ven |l|,n,v of nl<""y t<jr a streets In competition. Under the act

concw.-l.ms which the ! ‘ Canadians Registered. the typhoid bacillus produce the dis- ‘,r"l)er '-Quipmcnt. and good foituae the company will be compelled to eon-
• err.m, ;t „f Canada is .tilling to of- Karl Urey Is at the Passa, where he ca-e of Its-lf, or must 't be aided b- «'culn«: uk t,lu fflacicr to the tableland. I [)ne Its operations to the city as It ex-

0,1 American products such as < It- ' h«s been for several days. At the Ho- ! some other micro's? Can tvnlio’d t:,e «**■ 1 thing, wouti > e easy, ui l8,f,d m 1691 and let the city serve the,
tel BHmoni are Lady Unit of Montreal treated by serums Mut w’ll* Inoenln-- course, there Is always a possibility ol ! annexed territory.

.and her daughters. niainsl Its vlru'eot fo-m' if ,,.h not getting out of the. tou h pot ■ :c- ~~~-------
Among those at the Belmont from ■ is the the most efficacious method  alth, there is a contin. nt th-r , ; . ■ phlid Suffocated.

Canada arc: Mr. A.-B. Gallagher. Mr, pr0f. Metolilnkoff sa'd lint wim, t'-.- lodl But >’ou ae: one tan reach semi-| • ’ bv*Ccîwln?e lhan tk*<
I Charles . av Gafcr* , ltv ed lor Joxw'li 'vi iri'TJ' 'xt M’v <!J!.a’131' Mr; help of lily assistant. JBesredka, Tte >!*.- vLll^tkn from the north, thru Green. j,Decter o-egeis wilt be^sde îiTtî> thé 

i w The Tofnnto nan, xv' ,l'< 1 or Ma.lols. Mr. \ . P. A Inert of tallied a virus from a man suffering anr*' - ideath of Edward Smith, the F'x-week*-

I ss F rF**» zzzzrw Jsss^i » «njnt&trz
*Su‘wwGaTti ^ ouawi, tMr‘‘ A Tarter! fr '«Ç’ iSffies *’**"“ °f ^«s'd»/"’ bT>'cc!' .îvprcwntTi

2à','r„h‘.rfT8YF"■ "rri, ”*ab" 1 -fe;rsrssrs ,

Mr, paver. 0 N At-the Murray Hill are; Mr. and Mrs, hitherto baffling nueril- n« I have out tmbaray. To-night at Convention baby In bed wtl.i two other ehlldr- n. INrjfANAPOL^, Marco 26,--(8pe-
— t fir,, ; ,1 Uif «endues „f Norman W. Lyster. Mr. and Mrs. C. D il vn, Pm mIi, ,1 , , Hall President Taft will conf r rn B-r ------------ ------------------- c.ah.-Wra, H. Parker, former eash-
- "'-fird iv, , ;uul will Spencer and Mr, I^ee Curran of Mont- ' Prof. ,Metehliikoff concluded. thf. ;neàa: of Lhe National ' W.E.Y.M.C.A. Boys' Harrier Club. 1er cf the Fint National Rank of Tip- , u .
i that |« M 1 |f'*,,al'" dally every move real, Messrs. Henry M. Hall and S *W Rhinelander» Up in Air Too ' O - g anM-al «ocl-tv 'lhe medal ..f Representative* of the dlffyent wee‘ ton. Ind.. was found guilty of embez- i w|)Rh lavished on her ;

liell. , ,ar|r ':>• the men whom Joe Proctor of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs W rtiJlnish p,°,‘ 1 1 M,V American G^g^pblco! S^Tletv a 2s? ^wlc !chvo,î me‘ at ,he W K V.M. «ling «00.090 of the fund, of the bank ' tendered affection, took In her
’ M ‘ ; •!J!‘ gathered a round! .Irn and : I- Shartbon of ottmvn „n 1 xi. „ -i 1,' , R"e,niF" Prussia, lie American U-°= apnicai society * r; a. Saturday afternoon and formed a by a Jury In the United States district ' reitartl special measures of precaution, a,-
(» uIOn' Toronto's hop. - Will ban- 1 Mrs 1 1," shorn , n «2 rZ* ? r* Mareh f~71,0 elt>* Kovernment has U be presented to him Monday even- 'ntw club that Is to be known as the W.E. court to-dav but In spite of a sojourn in the eoutis -15t ■

honors, during the reason . f pui" lir'j "c m. « ' Mr. Porcj Turlat, arranged with the Zeppelin Company !ng at the engineers lullding. Un YM.C.A. School Boys' Harrier Club. The '------------------------------ of France, on which the family coe**» *■'
J1:0 «linda, World will rccelxc each ami Mr '• i'ontalne for a station hero for one of the large Tuesday he will be the principal guest boys elected their officers for the year c* At Boston. It was announced to-day j ed for an Improvement, Mme. Fa or*
2* from Mr »c.,ver, a T Z-b.l oV , ,'Z f , i*1"*4” of <&***<■■ types of aerial cruisers, to be used tor at a luncheon by the Explorers' Club .Wtows: Present. H. .Dalton; vlce-prest- that ». fc. Drown, president of the New ! v/«s hroogh. 'eek In such „ high”
!*r ar»' .ill (he hi,,,,.! ,, ' 1 i* Al ‘be Hotel .Manhattan are: Mr..and excursions to Brussels and 01 her points et th» Hotel Astor, Commander Peary Ïïn,t j- Roberts*!: assistant secretary. S. York Central Railroad. ba« purchased

PiVîiop qf Montreal a'ud i T ^ V. ^ ra,,* Pbît Mf JSK.AT-V .VW^iÆid | tr.n«er, ,0 a vdb, ,n the envl-on. or -

the workout of the team. I y shill In at on ,.r < it 1 craft will carry I,.«item Passes- " ■! gi' e his fl, »t lei tur at a nt tie every Sa tiirday morning and a t~am rate circuit this yes r. together with -.the-- Paris, wberqj-she Is the object of tt’S-
‘ - * * - “a I gone. 1 Halt. - on April 16, * tioitert which lie expects to purchase, urial surveillance. a*

the municipal system 
surface lines.

«Jjil li rapidly being put to the com- of tubes and
. Ijus.xv busy, 

I Jspi'ing this 
business. We 

it. With y 
>1 daylight is 
uipreecdcnt- 
iai'd of good

IO11 Monday

The C.P.R. and New York Central will also combine for a fast 
transcontinental service between New York and Vancouver, via the Falls, 
Toronto, Sudbury and Winnipeg.

The streets xvhlch the 
seek permission to 
for the

company will 
Invad^ are those 

use of which the railway board 
has already given

n, the 
Ladywiunirics.

U lias been a case of bluff on the consent. This order 
was upheld by the Canadian courts 
and the privy council. The railway 
board at that time, however, was lim
ited In Its powers and Issued Its order 
on an Interpretation of the agreement.

MAKING UP THE TRAINS.
The passenger cars will be stored and the trains made up at tb« 

present yards of th* C.P.R., north of Roxboro-strect up-town. But the 
sidings up there wifi be greatly enlarged. That is the meaning of the 

many purchases made up-town within the past year between Yongc-street 
and Avenue-road.

There will be considerable changes in the main line of th* C.P.R., 
cast of Yonge-street. where a double track and four new viaducts, over 
the Don ravines will be provided. A

«tri id the United y la tes and dlplom- 
I at) on the part of Canada, and the 
■ I* Her lia* « un.

:

csr-
A Modus Vivendi.

1er the purpose of meeting Prcsi- 
ux-nt Taft and the Secretary of state, 
alt. Knox, ami attempting to adjust 
hie minor differences now existing be
tween th,-
until qii

The wtreefs:

Bay-street—Front to Queen. 
University-avenue—Queen 
Wellington-street^Church to York. 
VIctorla-street—Adelaide
Wtlton-avenne 

Victoria to Broadview.

the
is. blues, greys. %0 
iing-rooms. bed- 0\ 
•He; regular to

to Bloor.

new line will also be built from 
Lambton to the Grand Trunk line to Hamilton, over which the C.P.R. 
has running rights.

There may be a new lire from Lambton to Hamilton and the Falls^- 
prrbaps over the Canadian Northern's power line right of way. If ;!y, 
were adopted the Canadian Northern would get into the new terminal 
station at Toronto.

to Wilton, 
and Elllott-street—if> I L'-h'.
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DISEASES as soon 
«■SI se
ws n ted 
to ex- 

nett

prosperity xvoiild coat less one.
by leax lng trade as uti- ; ......................_________ ............. .......... ,.„v,

“«nmiflllrii across the border as It I» want lu re In New York." said Mr. Kra- 
wt)iueiiffiSuw York and Pennsylvania. mer.

What Canadians Wanted.- welcome."
1* now1

I* *» $«*••<*>.
WATER IMPROVINGDeblllt;

r< -ult of
>. etc.,
fully or 

bird _ led 
treated by

(the only 
and no had

CRUEL REVELATIONS 
WREOKEfl HER HEAITH

■wee* 1.
nuibiii

-» fi< v(a 1,
mv 111 n v. a h f*: s

♦ r u'jli ot" t?v -
N> 

iront-

“Tako my ox'crcoat and hat' and
End of Typhoid Epidemic Thought 

to Be in Sight.
So1 decided a’decreaae fm* there been 

In the colonies of ba- lerla In
"■'lit;,

'iîm!1'11 h'MiUdts the iKHMlblllty 
U*»K ilffnu- with Canada upon 

e* unnicdlaie l/usf* held out by the - 
, y#).tUlçtc , law.
:Mt' ‘bore .hail U,!,.Pin

the city
waiter that ite condition l« now highly 
satisfactory and the end of the typhoid 
epidemic apparently tn sight.

The analysis of water taken on March 
J» shott ed 55()i) colonies of bacteria per 
cubic centimetre, whereas the 
teet.

not,.
•<)!•> in

L Of
» OK \\ o.WKN,
l""H or IVldllM* Hell»

and all di'|«
1 t h nt \Voitijk

"•'tv"-, are tw•
-t l ! i'H nt 0*

■

Widow of President Faure Under 
Surveillance at Vi,la 

Near Paris.

The Canadians | 
and

- GRAHAM
Square, Cor. Spsetne 

2f.if

latest
water taken on March ”3, shows 

but 320 colonies.

Continued on Page 12.

with^the" BAtL

PARIS. March 26.—«peelal cable to 
Tuc .-.Ut.day World).-The famous 

. I ease may have an unexpect
ed Engineer Rust sajs the use or ' f'nd f,atl','tic epilogue, 

the bleaching powder Is only partial) ' lhe hcarln» »f the case
respe,hslblc for the Improx oment The ' , ?'F,ix Paure was mentioned un
settling down of the lak". which has not: r, |',m*lanc'e" wll,ch are still In
been nearly so rough for the past rexx ,P.Ub"<,' |"e"M,r»'.- Thl” was the
days. Is an important factor means of bringing to toe knowledge of

the wldmv o< the ersCW'hlle president 
cl the republic such cruel revelations 
t.iat first her heal.h and then her> ' 
mental faculties are serlourlv affect-1" 
ed;
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